
ARTICLES OF INCCIRPORATION
OF'TT{E

H,8LRPEIT LIBBARY

ARTICLE 1

NAlv[E,

The narne of the Corporation is "Harper Library"'

ART'ICLE 2

NQHg&OFIT CCRPQKAT1ON

The Corporation is a noc-prcfit carporation"

fffi?&i
The corporation is organized and shall be operated exclusively for charitable, 

-.

educational, and iiterfilpurposes within the Harper, Texas connmunity, including sueh

piogru*u, activities and iervices as are generallyassociated with ccmmunity litrraries'

specific pilrp0$es include the d*velopment and maintenance of a collection erf books and

cther rnaterials of local interest and cf,literary, educationai, historical, artistie and ci-rltr'Erai

,uf,r*, to prarnote liteiacy, cultural enrichrne*ts, and life-tong learnirig., the establishment

and tnainten&nce of a cornmunity resource eenter tc house that coliection and provide

**rtlng and exhibition space foi the informal exchange of inforrnation, ideas, knowledge

and exierienee, and the soticitation of donations, gifts, bequests, grants, and other forms

of pubiie arrd private assistance tCI support tfuese activities.

AKTICI.,E 4
h/tEtuffiEF-$I{F

The eorpomtio* may Imve mernb*rs whose ela$ses, riglrts, privileges, qualifications and

obligations will be defined and speoified in the corporate bylaws, pur$uant to, and in

acconlamce with" the lavrs of the $tat€ of Texes.

AE"r{CLts 5

BgSTzuCT{.O}S

provisions for the regulation of the internal affairs cf the Corporatiori, except as prcvided

in thes* Articles, *lr*it U* determ.ined and {ixed by the Sylaws adopted and amended from

tirne to tix1e by the Executive Board of Elirectors. Tire Corporati*n shail exercise all

psu/ers eonfen-ed upclm corporaticns formred under the "i'exas Non-Frofit Corp$raticn Act,

provide*" however, that:
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The corporatian shall n*t possess cr exercise any p{3r*"er of ar:thority (eitiier

expressly, by i*terpret*tiorr, o, by 
"p*.uiio,n 

of law) that wiil prevent it from

qualifying, **a,oli"*;t;- e"*rlry as a Ccrpcration described in Secticn

501 ic ) (:) of trrJi"r.*Jn-venue-code of 14&6, as arr:ended *r in

eonesponding provisi*ns cf subsoqulrtfy *11ei federal inr*me tax larvs (411

of which are hereafter referred ,o uu ti**;Cod*"} r?or s6ali it engage' directly

or indirectly, i.n aay activity rzuhicli would sause ttrle loss cf such quaiificatian'

2. If the carpor#ior shall ever be a private foundation as definsd in section

509{a) of the C;; til Corpr:ratioq sha}l make distntruti*ns at s$oh tirne and

in *,lch fila0nef as flot to subject it to ta" under Sectiafi ,4942 af the Code, and

th* CorPeration shal! nor:

&.Engageirranyactofself-dealingwiaichwcuidsr:bj*etittctaxunder
Seetion 4941 *f the Code;

b.Retainanyexces$businessholdingswhichlvouidsubjectirtotax
uncier Sectian 4943 of the Cade;

c.k{akeanyinve*trneirtsw}richwouidsubjeetittotaxundersectiort
4944 ofthe Ccde; or

d. &{ake any taxabtre expenditure wi:ielr wouid subj**t it ta tax u*dgr

Se*t{on 4945 *f the Co<!e'

3 . Nc part of the net assets sr any part of ttre net earnings of the corporation

shali be used foi purposes thai are nct described in Articie'1, and the

corporatian urrurin*i be organizeci or operat*d for any purpose that is not

d.escribed in Article 4'

4. No part of the net ear*ings *f thecorporatioa shall.iaure tCI the benefit *f any

private ,rrur*t oic"., umJur, board urrr*b*r ar individilai, cr substar$.ia)

co4tributor to theiorporatiot exoepi as reaso*able ccmpensation f<lr s*rvi*es

rendered or as a reascnable allowance for authorized expenditures incurred on

behalf cf the Corporation, and nc part of the ascets cr net earnings' eurrent {}r

accurnulate*, *gih; C*rporatiocl shaitr ever be distributed to or divided al,'sll*

any su*ir p*ruo* o' inu.*, be *sed for, eeerue ta or be$efit atry such perc0fl sr

pririate individuai'

5. T'Jo substaniiai part cf tlie activities of tlie c*rporation shali consist af car:ry'ing

on propaganda or otherraiise atternpting t0 influen*e legislation; nor shall the

corporation participate or intervene i:r any rflannel,-or to any extent' directly

or indirecrly, ;r, any politicalcampaign on !9fa.tf sf or in opposition to any

candidate ro, p*uii"tffice, whort *r uy publishing or distributing statettents,

or otherwi$e.
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upon the dissolution or iiquidation of the corporati*n f-or a1v reason, the Executive

Board ofDirectors shall, after paying or making provision for payment of all of the

C"tpr*l-n's iiabiiities' Ji*'ltuo 
-aif 191a;ning 

assets :?::- or Inore non-prcfit or

charitabie orgu*rutii;i;#;--"ribed in both Section 501 (c ) {3) and section 509 (aXl}

or {2} of the Cocle, t* Ul "t** 
within the geographieai area" current}y served by the

Harper Independent School Distri*t for thl specific charitable, educational and literary

purposes and programs described in Artiele i of these Articles of Incorporation'

6. No solicitation of contributions to the Corporation shall be rnade and no gift'

bequest or deoise;tht Corporation shall'be accepted, upon any-condition or

limitation, which,ln rh* opinicn of the corporation, flnay cause the

Corporution to lose its eximption from federal incorne tax.

initial registered ofiice o'f the Corporation is:

HarPer Libt*ry
23381, F{ighwaY 290

E{arper, TX 78531

The Adriress of the

rhe Mailing Address *f the initiat *s;*# 
l**;t*e 

corporation is:

F. 0' Box 74

F{arPer, TX 7863 1

rhe name of the initiai regist*red.8-f;:;T3,ilYiT"XJ-'

Narnes

PegW Ernst {President}

Gaytre Reed (Vice Fresident)

Tomi Pugh (Secretary & Treasr'lrer)

Addresses

F" O. Box 425
HarPer, TX ?8631

7672 S. &anch Rd. 783

Kerrville, TX ?8631

P. 0. Bcx 524
F{arPer, TX ?863 i
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ARTICLE 6

AET1CLE 7

ART}Ctr-E 8
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George Keller (Director)

John Craham {Directar)

Iean Ross (Director)

2i34 Oak Ailey
Kerrville, TX 78028

2488 Lange Road
Harper, TX 7863i

1845 West Lane, # 106
Kerrville, TX 78028

ARTICLE 9

SEL.EQTTON Or OTI{.F,R pInnCTORS

The Bylaws of this Corporation shail provide procedures for the election or appointment

sf the ofiicers and directors who shall constitute the governing Executive Board of
Directors of the Corporation.

ARTICLE 10

Lli\fi T.ATION ON LIABILITY -OF TTIE EryCUTIYE "EO.u!P .PF DIRPqTORS

The directors aad sfficers of the Corporation shall not be liable to the Corporation or its
merubers for monetary damages for an act CIr omission in the director's capacity as a

director, or in the officer's capacity as an officer, except that this Article shall not

eliminate or limit the liability for any act described in Article 7.068(1!(4) ofthe Texas

Miscellaneous Corporations Law Act.

ARTICLE 11

GE=NEBAL L.n/{I Arlo}{s

Not withstanding any other provision ofthese Articles, the Corporation shall not carry on

any activities not permiued to be carried on (1) by a corporation exempt from federal
income ta:< under Section 50i (c X3) of the Internal Revenue Code or (2) by a
corporatian to which contributions are deductible under Section 170(c )(2) of the Internal
Revenue Code.

ARTICLE 12

INCQBTQRATOR

The name and address ofthe incorporator is:
Peggy Feller Emst
P. O. Box 425

Dated:
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